
|Tftnance, o]
B Pittsburgh
InTTIBl'ROH, Aug Oklahoma
Kit nt the prominent feature of the
Kcal (lock market yetterdajr, adrancHagto and cloning at a gain of
WmU A*«r flat urriav and th« hlfhftit

Brlce for the year to dote Lone RUr

^Maa advanced $2 to 142. while I'm m
natural Oaa on one small sale was 1%

^Bower at 125
American Window Glaa* Machine

Bomnw-'Wadvanred to 14%, tba kigka
Hhla year, bat doted unchanged at (4

^fanali Iota of the preferred changed
^Kanda a 75 to 74V Pittsburgh Pla'e
Hr>!asa told at 109, a decline of II from
Hike laat prerloua tale.

Summary.
sales. High Law.
IMAWOMach.. 64% <4
SO Do preferred . 75 747*
100 Cerro de Paaco 34% 24%
«0 COI O * F 32 32
50 lad Ilrewlr.g 1%
70 Lne fltar (las... 142 140
74 Ohio Fuel Sup 4:% 42%

I 1.150 Oklahoma Gas. 29% 2S%
16 Penna R R 44 44
75 Pgh Brewing .. 3% 3%

* 4A

190 Do prerenal ie i«

1400 PJ Copper. .. 29 .29
itPlbOtO .... 7H 7H

Pi6 Plate Glass 109 10»
10 V Nat Gas Corp 135 135
40 U S Steel .... 10944 100
10 Wost Airbrake 93'4 93'4

U94
BONDS

11.000 Ind Briw «*.... 3»»k "V4
1,700 Lib Loan 2d 4a 93 30 93 52

19.700
1,000 Do 3d 4>«a... 95 24 95.24

New York
NEW TORK, Ann. t . The stock

market was In a state of suspended
animation during (he greater part of

yesterday's session, hut quickened and
strengthened materially In the final
hour, closing with a strong t me.

U. 8. Steel and kindred shares, includingBethlehem and Crucible
Stasia, Pressed Steel Car and Bald
via Locomotive, featured the up rush
toward the close at extreme ad-

Henry Morgan, died yesterday at their;
home In Market street. Bifial was!
made In the Mt. Zlon cemetery last'
evening l>y Cnderlakcrs Cnrpenter and
Ford.

Mr. Hall Recovered.
I^slle Hall lias almost recovered

from his recent illness. Mr. Hall and
family are spending this week with the
former's parents at Hinganion.

Visiting Relatives.
Homer Carpenter anil bride of Glover'sGap. are spending a few days here

with relatives. Mrs. Carpenter was
Miss Teletha Byer and the marriage
took place at the home of the bride's
parents near Clarksburg a few weeks
ago. They will reside at Glover's Gap
where Mr. Carpenter Is employed In
the oil field.

At Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sniouse and family,of Market street, motored to OaklandSunday and are spending a few

days there with relatives.

Personals.
Miss Grare Hoe. of Guffey street,

has been quite sick the past two days.
Lonny Havhurst and family, of Mt.

Plinh Knunt Sunder with Mr and

Mrs. John Holland In Maryland ave-1
nue.
Creed Henderson and Frank Boyerahare returned from Triune where

they rlaited Dr. C. F. Boyera and faroHow

to Remove
Stains and
Grease Spots

^ awaaaHi

Different kinds of spots and
tains suggest so many ways of
removing them that it is best and
most economical to adopt the
one sure cleanser that as best for
snoat purpose*
There is nothing to equal a real
naptha soap, such as Pds-N'aptha,
for most spots and stains. And
the work is done so simply.
Brush first, then apply to the
places some of the soap lather,
leave it for a few minutes and
rinse off well with a rag or

gponge.
Grease spoil, coffee (tains, perspirationstains, paint stains.in fact, roon
stains respond readily to Fels-Naptha
without tile slightest harm to the
fabrie |

.Xser grocer has Fda-NagOa.

risen of 2 to 4 point*.
During the morning and ralii s's

Ionstrading was featureless, aside
from the relatively wide fluctuations
of a few specialties wlilch continued
under the Influence of professional in
toreati.

Grain and Produce
CHICAGO. Aug. fi. . Corn prices

hot skyward yesterday Impelled by
fetr of crop damage due to widespread
record breaking heat and to failure
of expected rains. The market closed
strong at a topmost level reached
4%C to 69hC net higher with Septem
bar $1.(12* to $1 .63 and October $1.6.:
Oate gained lHc to 2VsC. The out
-- *- 1« I .>lnl f. »r.v 10/i

tfOUiO in prummiif »«ncu

dacllne to a rite of 7c.
Articles. Open. Close

CornSeptember SI »1 ,«2*
October 1.59 1 M

fOats. .

September *7 v.\
October .ft* ft*

ForkSeptember 44 85

Oil and Gas
OIL AND OAS ..x ..x ..x ..x ..x..
With the drilling In of another

gneher on Kelly's creek. Cabin Creek
district, Kanawha county. West Vlr
ginla, the prospect for a considerable
mount of new production Is promising.The ew Weir sand gusher is
owned by the Columbia Carbon com

pony and It Is located on the M S.
Spruce lot, two locations southwest
of the same company's gusher on the
W. H. Hudnall lot, drilled in two
weeks ago and still holding up at
1M barrels a day. The well on the
Spruce lot was formerly a gasser In
the Weir sand and after the Hudnail
let well came In it waa decided to
drill it to the oil pay. which Is a few
(bet below the gas. The well Is estimatedto ba good for 800 or 900 barrelsa day. Both the Hudnall lot
and the Spruce lot wella are located
bout one-fourth of a mile southwest

wlllnea nf Mamnuth E*rlts»-
tnsnt li running high and there in a

great ruih to drill down other gas
welli In that locality with the hope
ot getting the rich oil pay. The territoryin that aection ot Cabin creek
district it all under lease to the varlto

Working a Long Result jOn a Small Margin .

of Capital.

Even though yon reallie
K but a amall margin ot profit
I from your salary, have you
I ever seriously thought what jI so small a profit would j;I mean If piled up for a year J'
I or more*

You like to think of the j'I amount of your salary by the |,gI year, why not of yonr profit 'I
ilso In term* that count*
You can realize that year's (

result If you will case to I
£ despise the small amount*. ]
na uur d»rin*i ayitetn r«-I nltn. Let n« help von. JH few* every pay day. mV
"it* Cm^ilUnonAiW!!Bank&EkFairmoHtKmWmt

TT

LAND GAS |
out fa* eompanle*. Much developmentwork haa boon doc* la the locality
On Indian creek. McKlroy dlatrtct.

I Tyler county. Underwood 4 Berry
have drilled their No. 2 on the K
Htonekinc farm through the Blf I"
Jun eand and it, fa ihowlug for a

five barrel pumper. On the aam»
. Ktream and In the same dietrlct, the
Amnriftn fill vf. Anrntnt comDan*

ha* drilled No. 5 on the Susan Tag
gnrt farm through the same forma
tlon. It is a duster.
On Millers run. Spencer district,.

Roane county, the Ohio Fuel Oil com
pany. OofT A Heck have completed
No. 5 on the Ira Wines farm It Is a

li(ht pumper in the berea grit. On
Gillespie run. Grant district, Ritchie
county, the American Oil Development
company has drilled No. S on the
Mary hlllott farm through the gsa
sand and it is showing for a five,barrel pumper.
On Long run, Grant district,

Ritchie county, the Pennsylvania-1
Ohio Oil company's No. 2 on the C. L
Cain farm is still flowing at the rate
of GO barrels a day from the Salt
sard. On Slab creek, 1'nion district,
Pleasants county, the t'arnegle NaturalGas company drilled Its test on

the Maria Bayne farm through the
Squaw sand. It is a duster in that
and all formations.
On Laurel run. Murphy district.;

Ritchie county, the Ohio Valley OH
*» ' .mrvontf's aftonnH tpfit i»n thA
ami ua.i tuuiyun; .. DWWI.W ».

John Chambers farm 1* a duster in j
the Halt sand On I>ut<hman run. ill
the same district, the Southern Oil
company's No. 3 on the J. B. Ryan
farm is a five-barrel pumper in the
Salt sand. On Rush run, McKIm die>trtct, Pleasant* rnunty, Rings A
Newell drilled their test on the George
Varner farm through the Big Injun
sand and found it barren. It will
make a light pumper from the Ma*on
snnd. On Rock Camp run. I'ni-.n dis'trirt. Wood county, George Basel's
No. li on the A. M. Robinson farm la

j a five barrel pumper in the second
Cow Hun sand.
On Broad run, McClelland district,!

Ooddrldge county, the Manufacturers
Light and Meat company ts building
the rig for a test on the Kdith Yeater.
farm On Ragana run. In the aamc

district. All rd A Monroe are drilling
on the J. H. Hill farm. On Little'
Flint ereek. Grant district, the Carter

.Oil company Is starling tests on the
Arise r.nd Charles I)oak farms. |

if EAST SIDE I
1 MI7\Y/e .

inlw j |j
Arrived Here from Kama*.

Harry Hayhurst, of Wichita, Kan-'
*a«. la vlnitlnfc frlrnda in the city
Mrs. Hayhurst and children hare hern
the gucits of Mrs. liayntil'a parent*.
Mr and Mr*. Cnoch Kirk, for eeveral
week*.

W. C. T. U. Convention.
The W. C. T r. convention for Ma

lion county will be held at Manning
ton September 5. Several from thin
city will be In attendance.

Bur'el of Infant
An Infant child of Mr *nd Mr*

I
* Sr
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Miss Mabel Austin. of Little Falls, I

l> si'd;<liiik the week with Ml** LBlianHolland.
Mr.i Cnnnir of Ouffev street, has

been ill the pa. t several (lays.
Misses Sara Dale Jacobs and Kroma

Stealey returned Monday evening from
Morgantown where they visited the
former's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs
Timothy Bennett.
Mrs J 1.. Carpenter la recovering

from a several days' illness. Mr Car
pcnter Is still quite sick

Mrs. J 0 Cunningham has been In
d lapost d tl;«« peat few days at her I
home in (luffey street.

Mrs. Willis Irons and dauehter.
Ituth. of Colfat. spent Monday with
Mrs. Irons' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Car-
pcnter, in Piamond street.

Mr. and Mrs. A B Miller, of Mt.
Clare. Mrs (iertrude Evans and Mr
and Mrs. John Crowe, of McMechen,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. K. D
llolden in Council I'lare.
Mrs II K. Connelly, who has been

visiting her mother. Mrs. Deltrlck, of
Kalrvlew, and brother. K. P. Holder,
of this city, and other relatives In
Clarksburg, has returned to her home
in Ohio.

4

Thieves Visiting I
the War Gardens

...

Thieve* hare Wn vlsltne war gardensIn thin city lately and l ave oar-
ried away basketful after basketful
Of vecetabols.

Those In charce believe they know
exactly who the guilty parties are.
and unless the practice la discontinuedat once will proceed to have arrest*made.

SPECIAL NOTICES
THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONOF WEST VIRGINIA CAPITOLBUILDINGCHARLESTON.

A meeting of THE PUBLIC SF.RV
It K COMMISSION OP WEST V1R-,
GINIA. held or the ISlh day of July.
A. D. IMS
CASE NO. 7«7.
PITTSni ROH AND WEST VIRGIN
IA GAS COMPANY. Application
for authority to charge rates.
Whereas, application has this day

been filed by the Pittsburgh and Weal
Virginia (las Company (or authority
to change iti rates (or gas, it la or
dered that leave be granted to any
one intereated to file objection there- 'jto before the Commission at any time
on or before the 5th day of Sepiera-'
bcr, 1919; and thia matter be act
down for hearing at a meeting of the
Commission to be held at lta offices
in the Capitol building In the City of,Charleston on the aald 5th day of!
September, 1918. at two o'clock p. m.
at which time any one may appear
and make auch object'on thereto a>
may be deemed proper.

It is further ordered that the applicantpublish a copy of thia order
once each week for four aaMeeaive I
week* In two newspapers of opposite
politics, it such there be, and of gen
eral circulation In the county or coun jlea affected by the proposed change
In rates; and said appl'cant shall also
mail to or serve on each of Its consumersaffected by the proposed
change In rates, at least fifteen days |
prior to the said 5th day of September,1918, a written notice in the forw
prescribed by the Commission, showingthat It has applied to The Public
Service Cotrmltsion for authority to
rhanre its rales, the time anil ma-e

of itieh bearing, and the rate* proposedto be charged by It; making due
return to this Cr.mmla&lon of the publicationof order and acrTice of iictlee
upon its »afd ctnmimt rs on or befo.-e
the date of bearing.

R B BERNHEIM.
7:SS0-»«-l». Secretary.

Tbara la Bora catarrh In tills aectloa *1 tka
eouatfa Han aU other diseases set tafctbar. aad
antU tka laat Iff Jrira *aa mppmsd u U
liK-a/akia. for a fraat luaar bases durtora
pr-acaorsd It a local dlaaaaa aad prescribed local
remedies. aad by roaataatly f«Ulu» t# curt with
local traetmrnt. pronounced It larurablc. Sclancd
l.aa prorea I atarrh to be a ronatltatloaal dlaraaa.
aad therefore rr-iulree coaatltatloatl trratmrat
llaU'a Catarrh Cure, tsanufartarcl br >" J. I
Cheesy * Co., Toledo. Obla, If tka only Caaetlta-
tloaal car* on tbc market. It la taken Internallyla doeas from 10 drops to a teaspaaaful It acta
directly aa Iba blood aad reaeoua aurtarca ol
IUc eyelets. Tkay olfcf ana hundred dollars foe
any eaaa It falla <o cart. Itad (at eUralars aad
Icatlmoolala.
Vdroaa: p. J. rnESET * CO., Ibleds. Obla.
old by nraprl.tv 75c.

Tab# Ball's family Pllla far tiaeTlntlaa
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_ p AMD SOME RA5I
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I PIDMT HAVE AS 6OO0 i HPV!
AS USUAL \ --pLoctcW

I \MAMT To DO l)D PCACHF;
EAMU DKA/*UPA KEJTT I uiAifr 1

TAKE NO FiBE RISKS]
URGESCHIEFWATKINS:

i

No Danger Yet That Insur- j
ance Policies Here Will ,

Be Canceled.
1

"Durlnjt the shortage of water
every possible precaution must be
taken against tire. Oo not burn .

trash. It la not necessary and is in
direct violation of a city ordinance.
Some people have ben burning tiash
back of their stores and in their bark
yards In preference to hauling it
away.".Fire Chief Watkins.

At the fire department the firemen
are alt ready with their limited supplyof chemicals to do their host in
putting out any Arc which might occur.

It I* not likely that the Insurance
companies will cancel their pollclcH
In Fairmont dnrlnc the present situation.However, should the situation
become no better there Is likelihood
that they will reduce thflr liabilities.

* *

NOTICE.
My wire. Florence Dcselm. has left

my bed and bonrd without a Just
cause I will not be responsible for
any debta contracted by her. 11 A.
Dcselm. 7-2(»-12t-4171

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

castoria

New Houses
Four and five roor

prated on Speedway nc
plant and close to Fair
venience?.
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Special Prices: 60c, 75c,
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Moose Officers
to Hold Meeting

Officers of Fairmont lodge, #. Loyal
3rdcr of Moose, mill hold a special
<pssion on Wednesday evening at Its
lome In Jefferson street, below Jackon.The session will be called at 7:30
I'clock and some important business
sill be transacted.
The regular lodge sessions have

>een cut down to a meeting every two
seeks during August and September.
The meetings to be held in these
months will be as follows: August
14 and August 28; September 4 and
v |iuujnci 10.

jrSO^i§NO$^Y^g
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t 'o'lful. **ft. atkr, Mnidit. loo - »ui»
l.llr-Jurt II.* Mint J ill Pint. Mm tin
(Ml* It* tcalp tod »lln kinky. n«*T!.
it>rt, n.klom half ao *olt. Ion* »o l In*. Ik
tiro* till Jim ran Mill; h*n..l* u *nl
pit It u» In iny it;!*. It li your Pitnril
il-hi to hit* #» . ioiclr hilr. «: i Km.Hit
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For Rent
n houses just comarOwens Bottle
grounds. All coni
InvestmentCo
el Building.

sed to Forget
now I carry a neat little
P. Memo Book that tucks
in my vest pocket. It's
in and compact I never
it's there 'till I need it;
ndsome. I'm proud to
take it out in any cornpanv and so altogether
useful, I wouldn't be
without it. I can take

id replace sheets inn secthere'sno dead matter
and the index makes it
b to locate the item I

ive another one that fits
ere are fourteen sizes to

ds, passes and identificaherings and it's mighty
em.
er satisfactory, that I've
use and she's as enthu90c

and $1.00. Complete

I Pikliskiig Co.
lincy Street

.

w UP1
%

|Q^SgpEDfl
HELP WAJTTKD.MALI

WANTETV.Oood Uboror*; Oady us
ployment. Holmlrk Foundry Mi

rhtne Co. Ml tf-412
WANTH). JIm for work oil p!p
imp. Apply to tne Mononitaneii

Valley TracttM Co., Fairmont.
Fiinninfton. Steady work. Gooi

wafies 7-10'tf-41S!
WANTED ofc either man or wo

man. Apply F.m'.U Side or Coffe;
House. Phone HT*
WANTK1V Two turn to coHert and so

licit Insurance. Kiperienre not nee

esaery. Address Hox 4"IS VM V'.t
ylnian. S-6 2t-423:
UNt i.k SAM wuiits you to quallf;
for Civil SerTice work. He ncedi

hundreds of ticn r.nd women to fl!
poiltlons paying $1100 00 a year am

up Work in* renditions ld<al. Vara
tlon with pay. Free booklet on rt

quest. Uox No. 4HIS West Virginian
WWt. <r:s_

FARMS FOE SALE
KAHM H'lt SAl.t. Eighty rem ol
Cambridge and Xewcomersiowi

road near H R. station, store, ciiurcl
and school. Modern sevenro >m housi
with cellar, good outbuildings am

born, 10 acres timber, walnut soil. Si
acres bottom, well tilled, farm wcl
watered cod fenced underlaid witl
coal. Krnit. Price right Call on o

address, W C. Herbert, Guernsey. ()
: ",i tit

~WANTEr.
WANTED.Contracting by tbe daj

Brick, stone or block work 31
Merchant street. 86-2t. 4223.

ROOMS TO RENT
holt KENT Kuriitslud room sum

ble for two g( ntlemen. 4ofi Quint-;
8-5-2t. 4217

FOR HKNT. T»o furnished rooms fo
light housekeeping 612 Fotirt

street. Call between S and 9 p. m.
S-t St. 4228.

FOR RENT On»> furnished ln»i»
room, on«' Mock from Co'jrt house

Call after « p. m. 11M-J. »««»»
HOU-Lb * OK 8ALU

K)K SALK Six room residence o

Field street. See F B. Plckersor
Stl Locust avenue 7 50-tMIR
Ft i» su.i; . Six ro. to frame nousi
seven room brick, eight room brlcl

hov-e. All large loti. Close In. L>
drable cimmunity. Address 1'osl
office Hoi zm. 4 » tf-3641

.

RE.OPEN TRANSFER BUSINESS
We have two large trucks and

on» small truck and are ready to
do all kind* of hauling and transferbusiness. Moving household
goods a specialty; also long distancemoving. Call us on 'phono
SI7
FAIRMONT TRANSFER CO.

324 Jefferson St.

»

§ Wanted, Mine Foreman j
0 Must have \V. Va. Certificate j
g and best of references. Address J
0 Box SSI, Clarksburg, w. Va. J

1 NOTICE 1
C. P. Ohrlstensen. late of the

Professional Building, bogs to
Inform his clients and friends
that he intends to return to
Fairmont in September. Owing
to meeting with an automobile
accident in New York, and receivingthree broken ribs, he
tins been compelled to bo absentfrom his office here. His
present address is 700 West
Ind. Avenue, New York, N. Y\

/*W Virginia* Grtateet\ \/ Nesnpipsr \ \
I n » * \
^tlOestttirnintan
1" t) O J I
\ fw //

» \ P»p»r th«t Soaa / /
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Are You
but are you saving?

The worker who sa
vain.while the worke
can rest from his labor!

Which do you pref
Our Savings Depai

will welcome your acco

Fairmont Ti

»

*

page t

LOST AWD rOPT.D
Lost.Oold necklace. between Ball

Telephone office and Columbia St.
; Reward If returned to Bos 4226. Wait
j tirgmian offlc. 1-8-1- 4116I
i i-OST . Between Montantown anJ

Fairmont by way of'Master, feather
1 iuat°re««. Kinder nottfytMr». Have
t kina. 10IS Fenimora St. or Tttoaaa
" Caruao. phone ti»S J. Reward to flsfr

EoST At north end of South Side
bridee or between there and corner

txt yj. % t», Vt eyt.< Mf Viiinim ili ABAS
pair noif rlaaeea. Finder pleaaa ra*

> turn to J. L. Sapper'a Stora a*4 deceivereward. 8-61. 4fll
[' CoST.Satuir lay ev»*1na on

"

Main
11 atrnet or Main atreet atoms, 849
j' bill Reward if returned to Mr«. If.
K Clem. 117 Connecticut Are. Phone
h:O M. 8MMg I
HELP WAirriD-nvudM"

\VANTKIT^Midd 1e aped girl to woS
. j in dental office Muat have had I
i dental omce experience ana gooa rwc*
i ommendatlon Apply Union DeotlatB'
I office. 7: SO p. m. 7 29-tt-41tl

\ GOVERNMENT NEEIW 10.000 won*
| en clerk* at Washington. Framtna,tlons ererywhere In August. Expertnnnec-sary W( -r.cn deslrtag I

1! rovcrnment position* write for frae
r particular* to J. C. Leonard, former
. cirll Service Examiner, >00 Kenotx
II building. Washington, P. O.;
WANTED.A woman to clerk la (ton.

25 to yeara eld. Must furalah I
reference. Good w.igea, light work.

5 Address P. O. Boi lit. S 3-4t 4llt.

tf-OR S.AUl I
* KOlPsAL>~ Two :Vh c~KdgemOBtT5K

rorner of Marion and Lawraaoa
itrect, each 75x150 feet. Inquire
room 212, Professional Illdg.

r 7 io it. «m. >
h FUR SALE.Modern 7-room frama I

re idenre. Inquire 1107 Alexandar
Place 8-6-tf. 4IH

' roll 8 Ml A . I i.irin of IIII
ai res. For price and terms, writ#

Harry Metier. Reedsvll'e, Ohio.
<i iruMi

n 11'OR HAI.K-Reed Baby Carrlaga l>
I fine condition. Apply 902 Carlaton

:tt. or rail i:Cl J. 8 3-3t-4219
i.1 t oic SAi.K . Refrigerator, dlalif
(| room and hod room furnlutra. MB

Walnut avenue 8 5-21. 4294.
FOR SALfc Team of young NaX

I horse*; weigh 1,250 and 1,300; al/O
wagon and harness. Call J. T. Wtlll,
llarraclavlllp, phone 7124-R-14.

8 5-oum
FO.t SAl.K.i»l.not) acrea timber til

la d. West Virginia fronta OB railroad; part good for agriculture and
^iiits; Beit suited for sheep raiting;
climate and range Ideal, title perfect;
r<: v llbt ral terra*. Price 12.75 perI
ace-. Addreaa owner* Box 4?18. Wed
V:r^in:an 8

- jProfessional Cardt] 1
DR. A. a SMITH. I

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND KYI 3PICIAUBT.

Olaaae* of at) alode ooneotty
fitted. Satla.actlon guanetecK.

I Hall Block crer Martin's Drag
> s OfA. *

Dr. D.LL YOST
Practice limited to office tad

consultation.
Near Location 310 Main PL

Hour* 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. dally,
nnd 1 to 4 p m. Sunday by appointmentphone.2\'ew Directory 271;
Residence Phone 1295 J.

Repairing and rebuilding aetomoblleradlatora a specialty.
Old Radiators Bought. Rtbrllt

and Bold.
-I a d rivrv

ill 1V> Viiu*
Practical Tinnap and Shaat

Metal Worker. 32> Monr. 1 |

U.Schmidt and
R. Lefevrc. I

Window Otaaa and WlndahloMh
Phone 477 W. >02 Oaaton Ava

WANTS ADS PAY
> -----

g r. Li I1IVIIVH fi

[ Insurance | 1
|) ftSNit ImUt, RNfl 2N |I
t Pbeae 909-11 |I

Working. |l
ives naught has worked in
r who saves as he earns
i later.and live!
er?
rtment pays Interest, and
unt.

*ust Company


